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Abstract 
The article offers the international framework, developed from following three based-concepts: Peace Building; Disarmament 
Demobilization and Reintegration (DDR); and Responsibility to Protect (R2P). The article recommends that the Rule of Law 
(ROL) is the basic system to set the framework of peace process. The DDR and the R2P are substantial content for ROL 
creation. Additionally, human rights, cultures, humanitarian sense, citizen’s viewpoints, and the strength of the state are the 
essential context for regulating, implementing, rechecking ROL. The effective ROL requires the support of the national and 
international core organizations.  
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of  Universiti Sains 
Malaysia. 
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1. Introduction 
While the Thai academic actors and the group of civil society put much effort to settle peace process to deal 
with the insurgency in Thailand’s Deep South, the body of conflict knowledge and peace including during and 
post-conflict management are required to help them to interpret the conflict phenomenon and clearly design the 
process of peace building.  
The objective of this paper is to illustrate the role rule-based legal institutions play in peace building. Peace 
building is defined as post-conflict establishment of peace, stability and security and it also refers to international 
cooperation. Disarmament, demobilization and reintegration (DDR) and the responsibility to protect (R2P) are 
both doctrines used to promote peace building. This paper is divided into four parts in order to clarify the 
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analysis. Part 1 discusses the definition of peace building. Part 2 deals with the rule of law, which has become a 
foundational concept. Part 3 is discussion on the rule of law for peace building.  
 
2.  Peace building concept 
 
Peace building is an abstract word that can be interpreted in many ways. The term came into popular use after 
the statement by Boutros Boutros-Ghali, “Agenda for Peace”, adopted by United Nations (UN) in 1992. Boutros-
Ghali stated that peace building “takes the form of concrete cooperative projects which link two or more countries 
in a mutually beneficial undertaking that can not only contribute to economic and social development but also 
enhance the confidence that is so fundamental to peace.” (Ghali, 1992). Peace building involves the processes and 
activities in violent conflict resolution and a sustainable peace establishment under international cooperation. 
 
Although the term of peace building is declared and promoted as an obligation of the UN, the description 
above is criticized that “it [is] often [an] ill-defined term connoting activities that go beyond crisis intervention 
such as longer-term development, and building of governance structures and institutions.” (Morris, 2000) 
Pursuant to that, the definition of peace building is addressed in this paper and then criticisms and suggestions on 
the role of legal institutions playing in establishing post-conflict peace and security are considered. 
   
2.1 What is Peace Building? 
 
There are two meanings of peace building broadly used of conflict resolution. First is the description of a post-
conflict state; and second refers to national and international cooperation working for peace.  
 
 Peace building defined as post-conflict state 
From Boutros Boutros-Ghali’s announcement (1992), peace building originated from a world which is 
confronted with terrible destruction resulting from immensely different humans ideologies. The world 
nowadays is covered with violence in form of conflict and war. Galtung (2002) explained that “the state of 
violence/war is the existence of hurt/harm body and mind or spirit (p.4)”. The post-conflict state is one dealing 
with the aftermaths of violent action moving to a place free of physical and mental injuries. Furthermore, it 
also means working toward a state in which people feel secure. “Freedom from violence and coercion” is the 
meaning of security (Salomons, 2005). With this definition, accordingly, peace-builders take charge of the 
role of community reintegrating and sustaining long term peace.  
 Peace building referred to international cooperation for peace 
As the concept of peace building evolved it lead to a new universal obligation: the international cooperation 
for peace sustainability. The United Nations, who took charge of this collaboration, established the 
Peacebuilding Commission (PBC) in December 2005 under the authority of the UN General Assembly and 
the Security Council. The PBC’s objective is to help countries in post-conflict recover, reconstruct and 
develop their infrastructures. Additionally, the PBC also supports peace efforts with these following unique 
roles:  
(1) bringing together all of the relevant actors, including international donors, the international financial 
institutions, national governments, troop contributing countries;  
(2)  marshalling resources; and 
(3) advising on and proposing integrated strategies for post-conflict peacebuilding and recovery and 
where appropriate, highlighting any gaps that threaten to undermine peace.  (United Nations 
Peacebuilding Commission, 2002-2008) 
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From the description above, peace building is defined as a universal concept containing a global requirement – 
peace and security - which is driven through international collaboration using an intergovernmental organization - 
UNPBC. However, the creation of long-term peace is very challenging and requires a sustained human effort 
because conflict continues in both violent action and latent conflict. Thus, the causes of conflict should be 
considered as obstacles for building universal peace. 
 
2.2 The Challenges of Peace & Security Development 
 
 Juune & Verkoren (2005) offered the assumptions about the causes of conflict, which in their perspective are 
the challenges of post-conflict development. There are four groups of causes that can be distinguished at the level 
of social organization at which root causes are positioned. The followings are the assumptions in brief: 
 
 External/international: The outside rule and external intervention may separate people in a country into 
different viewpoints leading to social friction. 
 Characteristics of the state: The strength or weakness of state affects to its capacity to protect the citizens. 
Furthermore, it is also influent to resistance and separatist movements. 
 Characteristics of society: Specifics characteristics of society such as great economic inequalities, ethnic 
cleavages, abundance of natural resources, etc. can make conflict more probable. 
 Individual orientations: People’s ideology, religious, languages, cultures, customs, worldview, images are the 
individual uniqueness leading to conflict. (p.7) 
 
     Those challenges will be good reminders for designing the framework of the rule of law and its limit in the 
next part of this discussion.  
3. The rule of law  
The rule of law has no precise definition. Its meaning can vary between different nations and legal traditions 
for a long time (Yu & Guernsey, n.d.). For today concept, the rule of law can be defined into 3 meanings. First, it 
is as a power regulator which is functioning for limiting of government arbitrariness and power abuse and making 
the government more rational and its policies more intelligent. Second, it is as principle that no one can be above 
the law. This meaning is created by Dicey (1982) - British jurist and constitutional theorist who wrote An 
Introduction to the Study of the Law of the Constitution (1885). Third, it is formal or procedural justice. (Li, 
2000)  
 
In other words, the meaning of rule of law should include the following significances: 1) the role of 
government constraint; 2) the principle for governance of citizen’s relationships; and 3) the process of justice. 
 
3.1 The Rule of Law (ROL) promoting the international mission of UN 
 
As the previous part, the UN is international representative for encouraging and empowering on peace building 
in both of post conflict peace and long-term peace. The following is the announcement of the UN’s Deputy 
Secretary-General Asha-Rose Migiro indicating the relationships between the rule of law significance and peace 
building: 
 
Promoting the rule of law will be an essential component of our common endeavor to build a more peaceful 
and more just world for all. (UN News Center, 2007) 
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3.2  What is the ROL functioned for Peace building? 
 
Peace building cooperation can be divided into two stages based situation phenomenon: firstly, the stage of 
post-conflict at which need community reintegration and restoration: and secondly, the stage of peace sustaining 
at which need methodologies and approaches to maintain and keep security feeling. In order to succeed in the two 
phases, ROL creation is recommended to be necessary primary operation. (Plunkett, 2005) 
 
3.3  The foundation elements of ROL 
 
Disarmament, Demobilization and Reintegration (DDR) and Responsibility to protect (R2P) I selected to be 
basic concept.  
 
Disarmament, Demobilization and Reintegration (DDR) is the UN rule of law (UNROL) launched as key 
priorities for security official 2008 (UN News Center, 2008).  The objective of the DDR process is to contribute 
to security and stability in post-conflict environments in order to begin the community recovery and development. 
The following is the definition of DDR used by UN (2008): 
 
Disarmament is the collection, documentation, control and disposal of small arms, ammunition, explosives and 
light and heavy weapons of combatants and often also of the civilian population. Demobilization is the formal and 
controlled discharge of active combatants from armed forces or other armed groups. Reintegration is the process 
by which ex-combatants acquire civilian status and gain sustainable employment and income. (United Nations 
Disarmament, Demobilization, Reintegration Resource Center, 2002-2008) 
 
From the definition above, DDR is an interesting strategy for ROL establishment in post-conflict period 
because it is a concrete rule that easy understanding to implement. The principles of infrastructures reengineering 
which are identified as urgent primary cares for the destructed community have been clearly regulated in DDR. 
4. Responsibility to protect (R2P): significant rule for the third party 
 Actually responsibility to protect (R2P) does not first originate in the legal system. The concept is developed 
from an international relations worldview to manage the third party or external actor’s involvement. Therefore, 
R2P is designed to paralleling toward UN working as a counterbalance. The R2P principles were first developed 
by the International Commission on Intervention and State Sovereignty (ICISS) and then established by the 
Government of Canada in the December 2001. 
 
R2P approach is composed of three elements. They are: 1) the responsibility to prevent which is to address 
both the root causes and direct causes of internal conflict and other man-made crises putting populations at risk; 
2) the responsibility which is to react- to respond to situations of compelling human need with appropriate 
measures, which may include coercive measures like sanctions and international prosecution, and in extreme 
cases military intervention; and 3) the responsibility to rebuild which is to provide, particularly after a military 
intervention, full assistance with recovery, reconstruction and reconciliation, addressing the causes of the harm 
the intervention was designed to halt or avert. (The International Commission on Intervention and State 
Sovereignty, 2001)  
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As I said, R2P is not originally developed from law field but it takes important role as a counterbalance of 
ROL approach of UN. Why is it assigned to take that role? 
The heart of R2P is that every intervention must be based on humanitarian substance. Human rights and 
human security are raised to be the reinforcement to strengthen R2P principles. For human rights issue, therefore, 
the intervener is appointed to promote and encourage respect for human rights and for fundamental freedoms for 
all without distinction as to race, sex, language or religion. In part of human security, the recovered community 
should meet physical safety, economic and social well-being, paid respect for the dignity and worth as human 
beings, and the protection of human rights and fundamental freedoms. (The International Commission on 
Intervention and State Sovereignty, 2001)  
 
In short, R2P specifies equality and justice creation under humanitarian sense as the main function for the third 
party’s intervention. 
5. Discussion on the Rule of law for peace building 
Although the initial intention of this paper is to describe what role the introduction of effective rule based legal 
institutions play in establishing post-conflict peace and security, the definition of peace building concept in long-
term is added in order to expand the effectiveness of meaning of peace. Thus, post-conflict peace and security in 
this discussion does not stand for short-term peace only but also include sustainability concept as foundation 
framework for legal management. 
 
The rule of law (ROL) is the key of coordination on peace building especially post conflict regime. The 
lessons from human destruction such as Rwanda Genocide, Massacre in Srebrenica, Bosnia and Herzegovina are 
the significant reminders of ROL failure. Thus, the challenge is how to use the rule of law to reengineer, restore 
and develop community without risk factors as much as we can. Therefore, the discussion is organized to 
recommend the effective form of ROL. The substance, the characteristics, the actors and the context of the rule 
are considered as the essential components. 
 
The capability of ROL depends on its substance, its characteristics, the actors, and the context described as 
follows. 
 
5.1 Substance of ROL 
 
The substance of ROL is regulated from DDR and R2P concept. In my perspective, ROL should be served for 
rebuilding, reengineering, restoring, reintegrating, safeguarding and sustaining the communities. Additionally 
because of the authority to manage community is given to the third party like UN, ROL should contain 
humanitarian dimension, too. That is human rights, justice, equality and ethics. 
 
5.2 The characteristics of ROL 
 
According to the initial part, peace is universal concept created for unity invention amongst human-beings 
under peace condition – the world of no injuries and stability of security feeling. The followings are the 
recommended characteristics of effective ROL. 
 
   Be international collaboration from various sectors. 
In order to get the goal above, ROL should be grounded from micro level and then enhance to be international 
level as formal universal cooperation. The collaboration should not focus on intergovernmental working only, 
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but also should give opportunity to the other sectors to combine with. NGOs, business sectors, and legal 
institutes are recommended to take involve. They will be automatically balancing with government agents. 
And ROL is the door to open up that chance. 
 Have power to limit national government. 
The most terrible mistake of community management is that the universal agreement cannot active in practice. 
Although there are many attempts to assist in reorganizing the destroyed community, frequently the good 
wishes are refused by national government. Hence, ROL should be designed have authority and power over 
national government. And the government should be willing to accept it. 
 Be able to encourage and control citizen’s relationships. 
Capacity building approach and citizen’s need are factors to create this ability. ROL, based on community 
potential and civilian’s requirement, tends to succeed in human relationships’ management and development. 
The harmony or broken-groups of people are the measurement of this characteristic’s existence. 
 Have the process of justice. 
The last manner is most important because the three previous aspects will be driven and attached together with 
it. As I said above, humanitarian dimension should be included in ROL so the justice process should seek for 
the new model fit with each community context. That is called alternative justice.  
 The actors of ROL 
 According to the substance and characteristics above, the group of ROL’s actors should represent in form of 
Joint Administration of which various and several sectors as follows: 
(1) The representative to build the international unity: UN and its alliance 
In order to avoid the indecision conflict, the reliable and honest mediator is required. At present, 
UN takes responsibility of this role. Although UN does not definitely succeed in this charge, it’s 
quite good to start. For the next step, UN should have the process to review and get the feedback to 
improve itself. 
(2) Court and legal process for justice building 
Alternative justice is the new methodology in peace approach and it is a good choice. The legal 
actors will be suitably set up for culture context if the locality select the justice model by itself. The 
examples of alternative justice are restorative justice, transformative justice, and parallel justice, 
etc. Nowadays, there is an attempt to use this concept for reconciliation process. In my perspective, 
more various alternatives more make sense of justice meanings. 
(3) National government 
Possibility to lift up collaboration from national to international level is from the willing and formal 
commitment of government. In political sciences, the government unit is the core governance of 
country. It is appointed to have authority to handle and manage its state and civilians. Therefore, 
ROL has no meaning if there is no collaboration from those governments. For that reason, it must 
be one of main actors for ROL implementation. 
(4) The counterbalance organization: NGOs, Civil society and ad hoc commission 
This idea is developed from R2P and decentralization concept. The rule will change to be awful 
cage if it is in hand of dictator. Although UN is originated from neutral concept, in fact its idealistic 
functions could not be true. Therefore, ROL should encourage and empower the participatory from 
various actors. 
 
5.3  Considered context for establishing and keeping the effective rule of law 
The following topics are identified as sensitive factor effect to the success of ROL establishment and 
sustainability. 
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 Human rights: It not only the legal line but it also include the sense of morality that human should pay respect 
to each other. Its core substance is reflected through R2P. 
 Cultures: They are language, race, religious, values, traditions, customs and norm. The uniqueness of culture 
should be the frame of ROL creation and implantation. 
 Humanitarian sense: Hatred and love are the psychological factors leading to mental inspiration and be reverse 
to be the resistance as well. Thus, qualified ROL should not skip to take care this sense. 
 Citizen’s viewpoints: The same set of individual viewpoints can grow up to be stereotype and national need 
that lead to the elegant energy of nation. Thus, ROL should not be designed in contrary of that power. 
 The strength of the state: The strength or weakness of state effects to the accomplishment of ROL because the 
rule is just rule if the governance administration cannot drive it in practice. 
 
Besides the components mentioned above, however, ROL becomes ineffective if grass rot people do not accept 
and go along with its concept. Therefore, the important role of ROL is that it should be reliable system on 
building trust amongst citizens and the actors who take in charge of peace building 
6. Conclusion 
Peace and Security are the status of successful circumstances that peacemakers dream. Thus, when talking 
about peace and security, we cannot avoid discussing what peace building is. The Rule of Law (ROL) is the 
system to hit the goal of peace building. 
 
The period of ROL operation is divided into two phases: first, reestablishing of ROL after war/violence; and 
second, sustaining peace and security by ROL. Organizations taking the key proactive role for building peace by 
ROL are UN&alliance, national government, court and legal organization, and the counterbalance organization 
such as NGOs, Civil society and ad hoc commission. Thus, the framework of legal organizations for implement 
ROL requires the effective support of those core organizations. 
 
Disarmament, Demobilization and Reintegration (DDR) and Responsibility to Protect (R2P) are substantial 
content for ROL creation. Additionally, human rights, cultures, humanitarian sense, citizen’s viewpoints, and the 
strength of the state are considered to be essential context for regulating, implementing, rechecking ROL. For that 
reason, trust-builder is the ROL’s role in peace building process. 
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